
By Lyndy BerryhiLL

In the aftermath of a Stone Middle School student

charged with bringing a loaded weapon to school last

month, many parents are left unaware of the safety pro-

tocols to prevent guns in the classroom and what will

happen in the aftermath.

State law mandates that each school district has a de-

tailed safety plan, but the Mississippi Department of

Education does not enforce a one-size-fits-all policy to

implement.

"School districts are delegated the authority to estab-

lish their own policy," Brian McGarity, the Director of

Safe and Orderly Schools for MDE, said.

McGarity said school districts are required to cus-

tomize safety protocols and ensure policies are en-

forced. The mandated preventative measures from

MDE include that each school has an active shooter

drill within the first 60 days of each school year.

Additionally, Stone school employees are trained on

identifying and reporting students who may be more

likely to have depression or anger issues; Superintend-

ent Inita Owen said in an interview earlier this month.

Though the 2021 School Safety Plan has detailed re-

sponse practices for an active shooter on campus, the

plan for when a student brings a weapon on campus

only lists the criminal penalty.

A former district employee said they could only re-

member one other instance in the last 20 years when an

SMS student brought a weapon to campus. The former

employee said it was to protect himself from bullies. In

the aftermath, the student was expelled and allowed to

reenroll in Stone schools after one year.

Currently, the SCSD has policies that mention metal

detectors and clear or mesh book bags for Stone High

and SMS, but those have not been enforced in years, if

at all.

By Lyndy BerryhiLL

Three young Stone County women will com-

pete in the seventh annual Hunting For Bigfoot

Endurance Trail Ride on Saturday, October 16. 

All three prepared for months with riding in-

structor Charles “Pawpaw” Bright, who owns

White Oak Quarter Horses in Big Level. 

“It’s definitely a sport,” 13-year-old Katherine

Spacht said. “It wouldn’t hurt so bad if it

wasn’t.”

Endurance riding is a timed race over several

miles. Spacht, along with two other teens, will

compete in the 25-mile race. 

Twelve-year-old Makyla Breland and 13-year-

old Rylee Fischer will join Spacht in the com-

petition.

Breland, Fischer, and Spacht all knew each

other from school but have developed a close

friendship through their love of horses.

“I love that you get to fall in love with the

horses and be free from reality,” Spacht said.

The trio practice together to build stamina for

several months in preparation for the race.

The Hunting For Bigfoot endurance takes

place in the Desoto National Forest. The event

attracts competitive endurance riders from

all over the country who compete in the Ameri-

can
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From left, Katherine Spacht, 13, and Makyla Breland, 12, will enter the annual hunting For Bigfoot endurance ride on

October 16.  enterprise photo/Lyndy Berryhill

Thirteen-year-old rylee Fischer, along with two other students,

will enter the annual endurance trail ride on October 16, com-

peting against other entrants from across the nation in the 25-

mile race.  enterprise photo/Lyndy Berryhill

By Lyndy BerryhiLL

The Wiggins Board of Aldermen initiated a

text amendment to allow single-family

dwellings, voting against most downtown prop-

erty owners, the city-appointed planning com-

mission, and the land code administration’s

recommendations.

There has never been any rule prohibiting

people from living in downtown Wiggins. How-

ever, the current ordinance allows commercial

properties to be classified as mixed-use, with

living quarters separated from a commercial

business front since 2013.

“It is my recommendation and the planning

commission’s recommendation that you do not

initiate this text amendment based on the info

from the property owners,” Land Code Admin-

istrator John Prickett told the Aldermen. “That

is why we did the survey.”

The survey results, released this week, sought

input from the 26 property owners in the C-2

district along the 100 block of Pine Avenue East

and the 100 and 200 blocks of First Street South. 

Out of the 22 responding property owners, 67

percent voted against allowing new single-fam-

ily dwellings, and 79 percent voted favor more

mixed-use residences. The votes were weighted

due to some owners having multiple properties

in the surveyed area. When each survey was

counted as a single vote, the support to enforce

the current ordinances increased to 81 percent

and 64 percent, respectively. 

“I think the regulations make sense as is, and

the few properties that have been grandfa-

thered in previously can fall into the current

regulations after the current tenants leave,”

one anonymous property owner said.

“High-end apartments are not an issue, but

when run down commercial buildings are filled
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